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ROLLER FLOURS, 

Fine and Coarse Meals 
ll'eeds Etc ' 

AND DEALER IN GRAIN 

EATON RAPIDS MICH 

Sas! Doors & Blinds Mould 
ngs Brackets & Bee H es 

-ANJ-

Drag Woods, 

J w 





As 10uch as to Ky, this Is my own 
private oplnrnn pubhcly ex:pl'e8~ 

The Ti rrnnry o/ DH.k11tli p11.y11 more revc 
nue 10th6 Po110ffice Dep11.rlmenf than any 
ouu ot Urn M2 ~!ates oJ the U111on, Rud 111111 
11 popuJa•ino •1s lllrgc HS Nebrn11k.11. nr Con 
111 l!cur, 111ld n •11rly twice its large as Ver 
rnont 111H.l F'londa. lt boMs1s of 2 000 
1n1Jcs ofra1lwHy 1 2,000 scboolhotisC8 and 
._75 new&flH.per", or more pcnotllcals lhan 
11ny New Englaod Hta.tc e.1cept Massachu. 
.:.11ls-Ex 

I 

Fanc1 Sultlngo. 
I have Jllst received Ji fine line nf fancy 

su1t1112s1 aod f11ncy pabt1ng8
1 

all lmportcn 
goods Also R nice line of tr1ckots and 
trench crape8, l\h1ch will be tnadc up rn 
lite latest stvlcs E\•erytbing ~warranted, 
or money refunded, I 

14tf J Br.ACKER . 

-SHALL HA VE-
1 

BENEFIT 
-OF THE- I 

Special B~rgains 
In This Line. 

HAMILTON. 

WAR!WARJ 
We want 1t understood that 1n this 

In this War on prices. At
though we are not 

GIV.ING 
Goods away, or selhng below Cost' 

we are 

SKil{~IISHIN G 
A httle on our own account and 

are selling the handsomest 

vVe also have a large stotk of Pure White Lead and Oils 
Venentinn Red, Red Lead and all other paints, a full line 01 

brushes and we defy competition. Can refer you to the best 
painters in the city in regard to the men ts of our paints. 

I 

the 

The South America Comm1nlon 1"as 
well r<:ce1~ed 111 C11.racus1 the capll&l ol 
Venczuchi .• The result ol Ilic jnquirv W"11s 
:-im!l 1r to thul arrl\ed 1.t 1n New York, 
nawelf, th11t Amenc11n ,merchant8 should 
exercise more c1:1.rti 10 pr~1H1.rwg gcxltls to 
suit the Y4;1lCZllcla markets, and should 
e:i:lcnd more llb~ral cred1t11 All attempts 
to 1ntnxlucc AmcrH'H.n goods 11110 Vene 
zuel"' have been 1111ccesiitul, aod the opin
ion 18 e1:pr~s6(.'(f that there will be no d1f. 
.HcuJty 1n ex1end1ng 1h1s commerce If lhe 
recommendat ons of lbe commM8foo are 
carried out-E~ 

ITEllS OF INTEREST. - ~ 

-We have a full line of
Crockery & Glassware Fresh Garden SeeQ.s, 

WISCONSIN BLUE FIELD PEAS. •·or ~al•, Tralle or Rent. 
Ir. J. M.IIbouro has desirable city and 

country property for sale or trade Or wJJl 
reeJ farm 1r lbe right par1y applle/i at once 

' Teamlnr l T .. m111rll 
I 0~1 prcp11red lo do a:rading- and fur. 

nhtb 1<1nd, atone et.c, and do 1earn1nl' of 
all kinda, slao will hke contraet11. I 
11.hall run two le1~ma all tlirough the 
,i;ummer1 and guarantee 8&tisfactfoa. 

Fora Canada Peas, 
Millet, -....,1 For Hale. FRENCH CHROMO 

To c•er} pnrcbt1eer of one pound of my choice 
lapan T~a 

1-~o IPns timot11v h"Y· t"o tn1lch cowa, 
oft:ebe11hlre bo1:1.r, three cboif'.e varrnt1ee 
"f:l~d potat• es, one lot Atraw, two 11ho11.ts 
&.c tic. Apply three miles north on \he 
L·~nii1ng rrJad 

lw p G ff. 8cofl'1ELD. 

\Jive n1e a e&ll. 
12tf 

Hungarian Orchard Grass, Reel Top, Etc. 
--A full lme of-W. D. BRAINERD. ::p RE & H 

Tno»Al!I Towxur 

The joint committee to v!ut propoeed 
•itea for aaold1ers' home 11.nd make recom. 
mendations concernln,R" lhtm will leave 
Lanlla,it 'Jhur11day evening The commit 
tee 11 compoaetl ol Stoalor" .Austin, Buel! 
ton and Pr1ncl1, atu.I Ueprcsen1at1yes 

llood Arents W ••led. 
Tn ev .. ry lll1t<e ln Mich1iz-11n, fnr Stod. 

darrf'8 Life ot Ahr1ham L1nr.nln. Patton 1s 
history of lbe U, S. and D L Moody'a 
new \'oorks Snld l1j !!ulnc.riptioo only 

The best hook1 tor c11.rivas1Jers in the 
m11rket Addreu \V II Bunn Panr,rau. 
ING Co, Detrol1, Mich 18wlp 

Iaronnatloa Wuted, 

Down! Down! 
Cabinet Photos for the 

next 60 days for $3 
a dozen, Y. doz. $2' 

I CARDS AT $2 per doz. 

Sa\e money by buying 

IN THE BULK, 
Now is the time, if you . . 

Constantly on hand. 

C. STEVENSON, 
Is The Lucky M~!l this 'l'ime. 

Northwood, Ford and Howell. They will 
mt>et at lhe Husrw.1! house Friday, 1and 
~pend!at.unhi.y and Sunday m Port Huron 
Returnlng to Lanslng M.1 nday, the cum. 
mJttet! •ill the latter part uf the week v1~it 
Ille we11ern poruoa ot tbu Hate Notices 
of lime of arr iv a ls "Ill be sent all plac1 s 
'Which are rnit:rcated A vl:ilt "•JI bt: 
made lo the 8lles Lo which the atlenllon of 
the commutee 111 c"!Jed Among Uwm 
are the park hotel, WJ 11.n<lott6, J1ort Hu 
ron, Ion111., H11ladall Gnrnd Uapid~, Ch1t.r 
Jevoix, Mu1kegoo, Big Rapids, l;ucrwood 

Ritrney MIDcer 11.r uld J!ko to have the 
11Cdr(58 of a Hr. ~I Iller .,ho moved from 
Ouk Grove W1a, ro Mich 1g•n Jeera ripo. 
Jt M 1Jl, r or anv one wlio kuowl!I t111n Et'ell 
tllis 1te11 he wtll confor a i.!•ea1 f1\or by 
IU!Ud1r .rr hla addrcS8 to B MJncer Rich· 
wood, Union Co Ob10. ISM 1 

1 A•pbllnlll IYulks, 
I am no-:r bcttter t11an "'Ver prtpara I to 

put down 11~ph1lrnm walk.i and will be 
In Eu.ton H11p11Js 11l)f)ul the lOtb of May 
for th11.1 rurpoee Alt th0&e des1r111g work 
of this klllrJ will please be Jn rt:11dlnes8 by 
that time Prices 1uw ant! v.nrk war. 
r11nted 

want first-class work I have .Just recc1v~d a large! 
at small cost. st ocol a II the staple variety Ir 

krom the gardens of on 
:Ball'sArtGaJ.lery. D'.~M. Ferry &. Cc 

He Ins just recei\'ed a lot of T· & G. Meakin's 

Stone China, 
Branch cnun1y 

Sttp~ shouJtl be taken a.t once lo linve 
tk.18 cnn11u111ee ;1&1t Eaton RaplC& 'Vlio 
will move UJ the mnt1cr" 

18w2 M Px1T1Tr 
Eaton Rap1d1 April 28, 188'i 

\ 11011,. 
''\VhereM, my li'llc Avis Ma.Y, hnvini? 

ltft my btd and lKJard \.\1thoutJ11stcaui;e 
"' pr<Jvir 11r1oll 1 no,, llrnrefore 1h1s nonce 
1s 

1
0 warn H.11 pcr15orH111ga!ast trust~n'.!' c 

:rn1d A.vu1 ,\fay 1111 my 11.rr.:ount 1114 ill 
1•11.y no dob11 oJ iJl!r ctH1lr 1cLing aJ 1l11s cJme 

1s .. s i; J u,.., .. 
E"tou H11.p1d11 1 April 20th '85 

1 For l!l•le at a Bt1rgain. 
I •ill 1<1 JI my l1ou!ie nn<l lot fn Froat 

and Al11rv!n add to E11.ton H11.p/d1 Price 
f8~, and will t11.ke Ii ,l!Ood hor1.ic from 
lhrec to five yrnv!I old aud give tune 1or 
h11llance Addreas me 11.t UJ11arleswor1h 
M~ ' 

18w4p. P Loor. 

Head qu11rters f11r furniture at 1I1trtgins 
The ho!l!I lronlnlif Ilosrds, Clothes L111rs, 
Sewing hthlcg rtnd in hlct e\: eryrh1nK you 
\.\ant Come aul.! lt'C u1 

l7u 2 lJ \HT80N 

Por Sale. 
Hoad horse, 1ix y11o1.r11 old, sound, ku1d, 

wer l hrok(ln and ~x&ra gooj traveler. En 
~111n111 this office 17w2u 

Y~~I If'~ C~m~, 
IT'S COME. 

SPRING STOCK 
--OF'--

Suited lo the \UnlH or. H!fJ m11111rid W()Dllm aJld J 

Cllltd Jn lbe COUIJltY. 

The Widest Range for i 
Selection. i 

I Thd Very Latest Styles, I 
The Most Reltable Goods, 

Freeh lH1ked crackcr.11 
Granul&tt.'<i Rugar 
A cotlee 11ug1tr 
] bar &utl W!isb board 
21 bars 1 11 

Sc lb 
67-f 
6 
r.c 
1,00 

Groceries, Provisions, Flour 
and Feed that I will sell as 
cheap as ;:the cheapest. 
Try my 3oc fine cut To. 

bacco and get plug at 4oc 

I. N. REYNOLDS. 
!ranee & Smith's Market. 

--Wtl11ell yontbe- .._ 

Bost Gnts· or. loat at IR~cl Lowest Prices. 
' Heavy Draper1e11 for Porterle8 'ID4 Fold 

lug door1 at L11.Fc.,.ers l7tv2 Thee~ •re fact11 Our Rood• and pr1eu ~prove 
Umin Com" and 1100 

AndBolllDr PIPCe111 lo• u ec, 

Beef, Pork, Veal. MuttonL ev"rfj 
thing to be found in a nrat-st .. d1 Work. 

I W'&nt ftve women to tnck rags. Guar. 
ant.t.-e steady work. ' 

CHA8. BTJ.::VK:?l"BON 

• Those 111 ~ ILl:lt or l11nd plaiter and agrl. 
culturf! lit1lt at rook hn11om prices ft.t 

17wl W M. Tot•• & Bon. 
lllikl •Ilk! 

Tllantfnl for the paat favora and hope.. 
ful of the future, we will SHY to our p11.1 
roa11 that we e1pect to cootlnae'ln tile 
milk bu.une88 tbrough the &euon and. 
perbap9 DIM.Dy lnOre to roJJow, and th"I 
our pric~11i \\ 111 be ulow and GUr n11Jk 
as good as co1:11,pet1nl' llnet. 

He1pectfull7 your~, 
J A llQl<llll\>N, 

ol&ao llCeat Market. 
C1U I\ th• old t1llabl1 mark• In th1 Taarh tn 

block a11d 1ou will be •lllted. 
J'llBSR l'ISII BVBRY WBBJ< 

The finest and best C10ckery e'er brought to this market. Al
so a lot odf ~old Li;1~;cr Band, English Iron Stone China, 

an JUSt wpi: ets. of English \Vhite Ware, ,11 

-~REDUCED 

z 

__,_A Bang Up Big Stock Of----

-FALL AND 

' ' 

-For everythi~g }n Gent's-
'. 

The Eaton county teachers' 11s11001atlon 
will bold its next session 1n the Vongreva.. 
ltonal cbu1ch1 Eaton Hapida, Mav 9llJ 

"\Ve call the attention Of our readers tQ Exercises will commence at nrne o'clocK, 
the advertisement Of JO&et>h carr lo The forenoon will be devoted to the gen
anotbCr part of the paper. Mr. 0. baa a eral topic of etv1l ,Kov~rnmeuL In U1e 
very line line or goods and at remarkably afwrnoon Prof. lla.m1lton Kto!l' of Oh vet, 
low prices. He is a 8quare dealer and as will give e.n iuteresting paper on Schools 
such bas the confldcncti of the people. of Euwa.l A laTgc auendance is desired 

Over 
Ida Herritt at the Capital rink in I.an. T11e Gillet Enck Yard is to ha r~-opeo. 

slog last evening woQ golden honors, if ed lhis 8pring and run fur nil there is 10 

the eQlhus11~t1c encores from profession- it This docs not 1nean t111~1 the ini:xhaugt
als were an index, She 1s booked for De able supply of clay will all be made wto 
trolt and Grand Ra 1ide and Rg&in brick iJ one eeason, but simply that every 
Lansing Lans111i.r says we have the man can havu his wants suppliml w11h the 

champion too fo1nous Gillet brick We bellevc 01 '\Val· FAIR. 
Alba Htywood, theinhnita.ble tmperson. ters ls to roll up his pants and wntlc in At 

a tor of character, has Just fl.Bed an engage: J.east so far B!! the needful is concerned 

ment aL Red Ribbon Hall of three nights, 1 he Etttoo Rapids Cheese F1tctory will 
11.nd each evelnng his audience Increased <Jpen tor the seaBon's business on ~fonday 
until the Jast DH?;ht the large hall was next, l\1thout change of proprietor or 
packed. Roller ska.ling r1nke don't etop workmen )Ir. Bordwell. of Olivet, at 1hc 
AlLa, nor draw his tt.udiencc. Not much [ helm and :t\Ir H1ntl at the val, the 

~me as 11ua year. So thnt the bui;1ness 
this year ls no experiment \\Ith lhe fiumer, 
but to continue under the manRgement 
Bild control of the same expenenccd 
hands. Br1nz n.long your milk antl "take 

Anolhcr tine residence is just reported 
as gorng up this season. Thi9 one by EJ. 
wooU Corbin, on the eset aide of River 
street, bt!tween )1esers Britton•s RDd Kos. 
1tchck's lots. !Ir C showed us the 
s.rchllect&' g1ound pls.n 1 which is decided
ly nice and when carried out will com. 
pnre favorable wJtb any in town. 

at once 
We call the &ltenhon of al] those in 

!crested lu agt'J:eultur&l m11ch111ery, build
ing material, tyllng, etc., to the Bdvertise
ment Jn anotb1;1r column of to-<lay'84pftper 
of Jas. Gallery's &n. Art 11 a Uye1 
wbolc·souled boy1 borµ and raised in thJa 
cHy, and, in every way, Worthy the full 
contl.deoce and Jiberal 8baro of lhe pai.. 
ronaiz;e of this common1ty, 

ElJer Van Auken preached 1 very 
pracUc&l as well as BtlD81 ble aermon to a 
large audience la1t Sunday morning, H11 
h:1x~ was from Rev. 21, 13. Hl1 argument 
wr.s torcible, his views hberal and his 
illustr1t1ons clear and distinct. Hl:!aven 
has doon on all 1ldes and open1 he think•, 
to all christian nations and creed a. 

T•lk about advertl1lne being or no 
benefit to the the bu1lness men and then 
1ckn>wleJge the fact that W. D Brain
erd a. II bera.1 advett1eer1 111 &ecuring or 
der~ from Wyoming Territory for his eel. 
hrated Janaa Tea. How i8 that tor COD· 

11stency The JoUBNAL reaches 'em, and 
111 read by thousaod8 each and every 
week. 

A. J. Jefferies W&I }1st week ct.J.Jed to 
Albion and .Marenp where he bas been 
engaged to move som~ 15 or 16 buildingi 
this summer Amonl' lhem Is one barn 
&5 x 72 to be placed on a basement wall 
and another 40 x 78 to be moved aomo 
distance Mid turned around., Thi11 goes 
to •hoit th&t Mr. h. popularity as a 
bu1ldmAt mover 11 becoming un1vetaal. 

Work has been commenced for two cot• 
tagea on the south aide of Knight street 
just wee~ or t9e river and where Wilcox'• 
livery birp oow stands, by the Webater 
Bl'G8. This wtll mate one of 10 .. 1 and 
moat observable llnpronmenta of the M!l
eon. A tew more auoh men and such Jm: 
provemeola aa lhey ha•e m"'1e and are 
making will boom E&ton Rap1d8 out o t 
atgbt of some of the old foa 1b1nty.owo
era or the city. Hurrah for Knight •tree!. 

The celebration by Ibo Odd Fellowa or 

the cheese 11 , 

On Wednesday laiit art.er renewing bis 
subscnptton to the JOURNAL u.od chanj!'IDg 
bis address Charlie Webb1 of Aureltua, 
gave us a good.by shake, and, pointing 
lhe other finger lo the south weat, rem&rk. 
ed. "Libera.I, Barton Co. Mo. 111 Where t 
hove billed my goodo and where I Intend 
making my Home 11 Charlie le&ves a host 
of fhentls here, but D.O doubt Will find &I 

many there or wherever he may sojourn 
long enougb to make as extended an ac. 
quaiata::ice He bean the lmpres8 or an 
boneat man, which wlll win every ttme 

The Bucke) e Binder will be one of the 
candidate• for lhe farmers' favor In this 
vicinity the present 1~son. Mr. Adams, 
one ot tbe comp&ny11 sla.te agent1 h&a 
reote<l tbe Dutton building, corner of 
Main and Knight alreet, a.ad }t)cated 
therelo Mr Burt. Saxton 11 local agent 
!or tlie Buckeye f&ro1 macblnery. Both 
these genllemen are lo well known to our 
readerw- to need a. word from us, and tba 
Buckeye 11 more capable or Introducing 
lleelf to the practical eye than h our pen. 
Call at their place of bu1lne88 on ~•lurday 
aad Mr. 8. will tell you the whole story. 

'J'here ls a movement on foot headed by 
euch men aa Charley Merrltt1 Prank De. 
Golla, J oho Corbin, Phll. Leonard and 
muy more, lo clear ...,tbe ground of the 
ruins of the old Frost House aDd convert 

lheol. 
'At the rtsldenco ot her parents In lbl1 

city, on l!alnrday, April 2.'itb, oJ_ c_rebro 
1piaal mealnelli1, complicated with hoort 
dlseue, 1tterL &D illneM or 86 houre, KAT
TIE GBLLIIPIB i Aged 12 vean. 

bttlt!r. 

Mr. k"r11nk Alnger of the Sturgis Jour. 
nul pR.id our sanctum 4 v1s1t last Se.turday. 

The Lyman Gasoline Stove, tin oveJ?, 
" ·' " '' Russia 

" 
" 

-BEUAU~E-

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

While lead S. pure, 
Best linseed oil, raw, 

" H '~ boiled, 
No. 5 farm bell, 
No. 3 ,<1 

'No.4Yz " 
No. Sl copper boiler, 
No. 8 " " 

-For the-

CA R n r TS NEXT Two wEEis core 

-~ l./I1sil~~lil~ 
. . 10,000 yda orbe~t Print• auo a Yd' So Cheap 5,000 " fine Muslins at 5o a yd 

-AT-

-A GOOD-

Per Yard. Good quali
ty Extra Supers 

For 55c. 
Best Two Ply Ingrain, 

650. 
Tapestry Br.ussels 

II to G7~ 

30 pieces of Lace Curtains to olo1e 
at Coat. 

Carpets! Carpets! 
Do not mts.s this sa}i:'. It 11 univernlly 

admitted that our saleli havo been lhe 
cheapest ever held 1n Lhh clly, ind we are 
thllnkful for tbc pHtrouage that has been 
btstowed upon us1 and hope to receive the 
same iu the future We remain 

truly youra, 

H. Kositchek & Bros. 

KNAPP 
-llave settled down to-



A H. WHEAT, 
Contractor and Builder 

Lumber, 
Shingles, 

Lath, 
Lrme, 


